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Plan Better Sewage Systems;

Report Predicts Building Boom
Of Oregon's 100 Incorporated communities, small and large, two-thir-ds

have definite proposals for Improvements of sewage systems
and treatment plants, the Oregon Postwar Readjustment arid De-
velopment commission reported to Coy. Earl Sneil last week. The
over-a- ll program Is estimated to cost $23,729,237.

The report showed that 68 eonmuruties plan sewage systems
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Youl! find a glittering array of now toys, better toys
costing I700,787, with, treat toys to thrill the youngsters! (While you're here you'll And

tho Christmas spirit tool) Shop at Wards and Save Money!
ers' because of the housing short-
age. "Without suitable housing,
the report, said, "many men have
refused the Jobs and especially
if they have families."

The commission concluded by
4itiwn"g reports that a de-
pression was sure to follow the
end of the war. The report point-
ed out that covered payrolls in
Oregon for the first six months
of 1146 were 115.4 per cent higher
than for the comparable period
in 1941 and only 19 per cent un-
der the same period for 1945 when

ment- - plants, estimated at $6,199,-79- 8.

The one-thi- rd of the incor-
porated municipalities not includ-
ed in the program are mostly
small hamlets in rural areas.
Nineteen hare voted bonds ag- -
gregating $1455,800, while sink-
ing funds have accumulated
$2,324,144. The commission said
said some cities already have

warded contracts and work! is in
progress. Others have engaged en-
gineers and still others are wait-
ing for their funds. -

Will Combat Pollution
It was stressed Jn the report

that as ' the sewage treatment
are developed there willElantsgradual improvement in the

pollution condition of the Willam-
ette river; the Columbia river and
their tributaries.

Referring to the housing short-
age, the report emphasized there
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shipyard operations accounted for
$120,997,268.
Increases Recorded

"With ' the exception of the
shipyards, every industry in the
state showed a substantial in-
crease over the January-Jun- e
months of last year," the report
said.' are two types of veterans desir-

ing homes. One is willing to start
with a two-e- ar garage, the report
declared, and live in it until the

The commission said more pro-
posed building projects are being
filed in the offices here almost
daily, with prospects, that Oregon
is destined for the most prosper-
ous construction area in its
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er wants a complete modern house
with all the latest conveniences. vabo M 'AW a bar onStatistics included in the report

beaadbookoltko loodof fvml Spiralindicated that the average vet 4aA0 fo 22 IndiaM lolo Hcm foot fMl onti o
Sunk boO b boowlifuSy RMtdo eamot apart to
form twin boas for nor aoOtott Natural nnkh wMi
coterM pooMnt aosiana on kood and foot. IS
odaW for top bonk. Monioiot not Indudod.

pogofctsW band at . t - . a f f .,..4, ,oToTloTjnvaj ON Mil 9Jeran is unable to pay more than
$43 a month rent or $55O0 to
purchase. Less than 40 per cent
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Campaign Costly
In Portland Race

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. -(J-F)-The

candidates from the Portland
region have spent more campaign
funds than any other Oregonians
running for congress this season.

In preliminary reports filed
here Rep. Angell reported $4518
in contributions and $6588 in ex-
penditures, while Jiis democratic
opponent Lew Wallace reported
$3744 contributions and $5744 ex-
penditures. Rep. Norblad, running
for election on the republican
ticket in the first district, report-
ed contributions of $500 and .ex-
penditures of $499.

said they could afford a house"
costing $6000 or more and 24 per
cent said they wanted a house
costing less than $4000.
Cement Demand Heavy
'With the marked shortage of

materials, the report said there is
now a heavy demand for cement
blocks as a substitute for masonry
and lumber, and that more than
a dozen , plants in Oregon are
manufacturing cement blocks; The
only limitation appears to be that
caused by the scarcity of cement.
Mention also was made of the
lumber industry, which has been
una Me to obtain sufficient work
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Five sets for
children of
all ages!

Encouro9 the ciouUro Intaroet and talent of
your yoanoster! Thooo Chomcraft note teach
boys and girls fho fundamentals of chemistry
while at play! Sots inclada all noodod ap-
paratus, chemicals and experiment books. So
inieresnncj that Dad will want to try his handl
Sao thorn ipdayl

Watches for Christmas
We offer a man's waterproof, stainless steel, shock
resistant, luminous dial, 17-jew- el tX1! fmovement for , ntvJMM

Federal Tax lacL
Also Many Others at Various Prices

WATCH REPAIRING IS OUR SPECIALTY

R. G. WARREN
141 S. Liberty, First Door Sowth of First National Bank

LUZIER'S V
ViifB si

Fine
Cosmetics

and
Perfumes

MONIQUE
BEAUTE SALON

Phone 614
:360H State St., Rms 25 to 28
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SlUim Flmtm
A aMsVwtivo baby dol, knt at cuts as she con bo
h bar winter cvtntl, Tkroo piece bruskod rayon
flooco snowsuft. Composition body wMi lokiiod arms,
and loas. Swootv akoonSic face kos painted foatwrosm

A group of soato of Mm ssosf rootbtlc scalo modal

airplanes we've seenl Ikay're a plastic! Care and
attention kas boon taken to see skot eack dotal b)

awthoatic InoKponsivo. WBt capwVato BtMo berl

A musical Instrument to tttrsl nto aapking young

inwMcianl Tka sTida fkto kat a rooae
and a pUasing lono . . . oay parents' oars.
After a TttHm practico 's piayabio by oar.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CRACK
YOUR WALNUTS

See Us for Prices on

Uillnhelie Grocery Company
rfcone 4 143SS S. Cottar Street

Salem, Oregon
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We're Hew Bnl We're Gocdl

Our Mechanics are ssea with years of experience two of ear
men were shop sapertntendents for army ordnance .oerrtca
command shops during the war and can repair any GI track
r equipment. We specialize in Motor Repair, both Gasoline

Jk DieseL Onr brake repair cannot be beat. Let as do year
next repair Job.

King weed Auionolive Service
CM Morlark St - West Salem. Oresoa - Fhono 2557$ Parker BrotherChUdr9 ChmiM 2&
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iowabU roly-pol- y bear kas a soft pJudfcoat . . i

brown glcssoyosl He's snt waiting to bo taken Ma

somoHHle tot's arms. Cuo ptastk noso ond a saucy

tibbon at neck.Curved arms,red felt tongue.

Hours of enjoyment wl bo bad
box wok on

StiR America's most popular and axdHnfl boora'
gomel It's sbs fcrm of buying and seffing root

estate, and bondEna iowsands of "doBors." fun
for adults and teen ago ckSdron. 2 to 7 players.

sfve data sot! Put up in a
cower. IncludesHOW BUYIIIG FILBEB slat

coloredprMed border, oraesci wkaa

AIID UALIIUTS
Will ajrain buy and receive at the Shryder Truck &
Transfer from Monday to Thursday, inclusive. Fridays
at the Wood bum Fruit Growers Warehouse, Wood-bur- n.

No --deliveries on Saturday. Phone 4966.

H. EL Jones Ba"TB.lbtt'
285 South Cottage
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Morris HorSein's
Ualnnl Shelling Crev7

Report for work Monday, Nov. 4th,
8:00 AJI.

Wo want girls to shell walnuts
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Bemdmorh Set
A wandorfuf prsunt for RtAa A fiooffor iwooii for od girkl rs oWafii on ortiffCcA to deltgkt all agetl Tko

. . red baked snomel flnlekllairf Sot shewn, ond OOtert atbowl at Mm ktMo clowns and mokeobject Is to
ond big 7H-m- . wkeob wlsk roSer koortngsl Rub,bats Completo eaulpmant for Ikmdsofboad-a- t

Wards.
e.ffvo down-face- d wooden pins

lo-inckl- stand. Two wood bafts. bar tirosD od neddoces, pwsos. etc See


